
THE HOLLAND CITY LOTS

Which for the past year have
been withdrawn from Bale, are
again placed on the market, and
we offer them at very raMubU
priett. The lots are close in and
the most desirable in the city for
residence lots. Terms 26 per cent
cash, balance to suit.

HOPE BROS. Agents
Vale, Oregon

Bayles & McDonald

CONTRACTORS

&

BUILDERS

Shop one door East from Enter-
prise Office

VALE, OREGON

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN

VALE OIL LANDS?

The Future Looks Bright

with the development work now
going on. Four Standard Rigs
are racing down for the coveted
fluid.

I Can Locate Yon Cheap
If Yon Act Quickly

Lands, Leases and Stocks in sev-

eral companies can be furnished at
prices that will attract you.' Get
in on the ground floor, while the
opportunity lasts. Oil Lands can
be obtained now for very little
more than the cost of locating,
which in from 30 to 60 days may
be worth thousands.

Write me about it
H. P. OSBORN, - Vale, Ore.

One of the Largest and
Finest Assortments of

Cut Glass

ver Displayed in the

Counfy, also Fine Line

of Jewelery, Watches,
Clocks, Etc

REVAin WORKjt SPECIALLY

O. W. Propst

City Livery Barn

ALL NEW RIGS

Prompt Attention Given All Or

den. Rigs Delivered and Re-

turned on Application

REASONABLE RATES

Phone 44

J. W. Stephenson
Proprietor

VALE, - - OREGON

Mt. Hood
Commercial Co.

409 Washington St.
Portland, Ore.

irBL"k Family Liquors

When In Portland don't fail
to call and see us.

W. H. BARD JOHN S. C0PLT

VALE TRANSFER

COMPANY

...OFFICE...

Rose Saddlery

Prompt Attention Given
to all Orders

MEET TRAIN DAILY

C. E. CHARLES, Prop.
Phone your orders to Residence

or Vale Saddlery.

In the Circuit Court op the State
of Oregon, for Malheur County

Josephine De Jonghe, Plaintiff,
vs.

D. M. Brogan, Defendant.
SUMMONS

To D. M. Brogan, the obove-nRme- d

defendant.
In the Name of the State of

UREGON: You are hereby required to be
and appear and answer or otherwise
plead to the complaint filed against you
in the Above entitled action, on or be-
fore the first day of the regular term
of the above-entitle-d Court, to wit; on
or before Monday the 9, day of January
iu; ana u you tail so to answer or
otherwise plead, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will take judgment against you
for the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars,
together with eight per cent per annum
interest thereon from the 15, day of
March 1910, and for costs and disburse-
ment of this action:

You will take further notice, that
this Summons is served upon you by
publication, by order of Hon. B. C.
Richardson. County Judge of Malheur
County, State of Oreeon. and that said
order bears date the 15, day of Novem-
ber 1910, which said order directs that
this Summons be printed and published
in the Malheur Enterprise for six con-
secutive weeks.

Date of first publication, November,
19, 1910. Date of last publication, De-
cember 30, 1910.

Hayes & Anderson
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Malheur County

First Trust & Savings Bank of
Brogan, a private Corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs.

E. Irving Brogan and D. M.
Brogan,

Defendants.
SUMMONS

To E. Irving Brogan and D. M. Bro-
gan, the above-name- d defendants:

In the Name of the State ofOregon: You are hereby required to be

VALE DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS A
SPECIALTY

Choice Line of
Candy and Cigars
Stationery
School Supplies

BOSWELL & JOHNSTON
Proprietors

This is the time of the year
when everybody looks pleasant

Why not have your
Picture taten now

The Elite Photo Gallery is prepared to
do the best work ever seen in Eastern
Oregon. Cabinet work a specialty.
Kodak Films Developed. Amateur
work Aniseed in first-cla- ss shape.

Post Cards on Sale

Visit the Elite Gallery
HART & COX, Proprietors

Photo Gallery, next Enterprise office

T. A. BARTON
Undertaker

Undertaking: Rooms, A street,
three blocks east of U. S. Nat'L
Bank of Vale. Phone No. 4

aiL -- m.
The 1DAN-H- A

BOISE, IDAHO

Political and Commercial Headquar-
ters

Entirely Remodeled
Centrally Located

Rooms $1.00 and up. European Plan
A Modern Equipped Grill at Modem

Prices
Running Hot and Cold Water in

Rooms
CHAS. H. GROUT, Manager

J. S. WOODS
Blacksmith and
Horseshoer

Iron jammed at our shop
in the best and most

skilful manner

All Work Guaranteed

SHOPS:

Few doors south of P. O.

and alto A street

and appear and answer or otherwise
plead to the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled action, on or re

the first day of the next regular
term of the above entitled Court, to
wit; on or before Monday the 9, day of
January 1911; and if you fail to appear
and answer or otherwise plead to said
complaint, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will take judgment against you for
the sum of lwenty-hv- e hundred and
sixty Beven and 36-10- 0 Dollars,
($2667.36) together with ten per cent

annum interest thereon from thefier day of August 1910, and the further
sum of Five hundred dollars, ($500.00)
as reasonable attorney's fee, and for
the costs and disbursements of this
action:

You will take further notice, that
this Summons is served upon you by
publication, by order of Hon. B. C.
Richardson, County Judge of Malheur
County, State of Oregon, and that said
order bears date the 15, day of Novem-
ber 1910, which said order directs that
this Summons be printed and published
in the Malheur Enterprise for a period
of six consecutive weeks.

Date of first publication November
19, 1910. Date of last publication, De-
cember 31, 1910.

Hayes & Anderson,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Malheur County.

The Oregon-Idah- o Lumber Com-
pany, Limited, a private
corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Edward B. O'Donnell, Brogan
Townsite Company, an alleged
corporation, Edwarc? B. O'Don-
nell, D. M. Brogan and Hugh
O'Donnell, as Bro-
gan Townsite Co., D. M. Bro-
gan, Emory Cole and Willow
River Land and Irrigation .

Company, a corporation,
Defendants

- SUMMONS
To Edward B. O'Donnell, Brogan

lownsite (Jompany, an alleged corpora'
tion, Edward B. O'Donnell, D. M. Bro
gan and Hugh O Donnell,
as tirogan lownsite Company. u M.
Brogan, Emory Cole, and Willow River
Land and Irrigation Company, a private
corporation, Defendants:

in the name of the state of
Oregon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint and
amended complaint, filed against you in
the above entitled suit on or before the
2nd day of January, 1910; and if you so
fail to answer for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for
judgment and relief prayed for and de-

manded in its said complaint and
amended complaint, herein, to-wi- t; that
the interests of the said defendants in
and to lots numbered two (2) and three
(3) in block numbered twenty six (26)
in the town or subdivision of Brosran.
in said county and state, be determined
by the court; that the plaintiff s lien be
decreed to be a valid subsisting hrst lien
against the same for the amount there
of, for the cost of preparing and filing
the same, and that it have judgment
and decree against the said defendants
who may be found to own or have an
interest in said premises, and against
said premises, including the buildings
thereon, for the sum of five hundred
sixty two and 06-10- 0 dollars, with inter
est thereon from the 8th day of July,
1910, until paid, and for the further
sum of four dollars, the cost of prepar
ing and filing said notice of claim of
lien, and for one hundred and fifty dol-
lar as a reasonable attorneys fee for
foreclosing said lien, and for the costs,
disbursements and expenses of this suit,
that the lien of the plaintiff be foreclos-
ed and the buildings on the said
premises and the said premises be
sold under the order and decree of this
court and out of the amount realized
therefrom that the sum claimed and
found due the plaintiff be paid and dis-
charged and the surplus, if any there
be, shall be paid or applied as may be
directed by the further order and decree
of this court; that the liens, claims or
demends of the defendants be decree to
be subsequent in time and inferior in
right and subject to the lien, claim and
demand of the plaintiff; that the plain
tiff have execution against said proper-
ty and against said D M. Brogan, Bro
gan Townsite company, Udward is.
O'Donnell, D. M. Brogan and Hugh
O'Donnell, a s Brogan
Townsite Company, of the defendants,
personally, jointly and severally, for
the enforcement of such judgment as
it may recover herein, as well as
against said premises, and for such
other, further and additional decree
and relief as may be proper, meet and
equitable, in the premises.

ihis summons is published in the
Malheur Enterprise by virture of an
order of the Hon. B. C. Richardson,
Judge ot the County Court of the state
of Oregon for Malheur county, and
County Judge of said county, made and
dated on the 11th day of November,
1910, directing and requiring the first
publication hereof to be made on the
12th day of November, 1910. and that
the same be published once a week for
six consecutive weeks, and that the last
publication hereof be made on the 31st
day of December, 1910.

Date ef hrst publication November
12. 1910; Date of last publication De
cember 31, 1910.

H. C. Eastham,
Attorney for plaintiff.

In the Circuit Court 'of the State
of Oregon for Malheur County.

Union Credit Association,
a Private Corporation,

Plaintiff.
vs.

Brogan Townsite Company, a
purported private corporation;
Edward B. O'Donnell, Hugh
1) Donnell, and I). M. Krogan,

as Brogan Town-sit- e

Company; D. M. Brogan,
C. E. Bayles and Alex J. Mc--i
Donald, as Bayles
and McDonald, and individual-
ly, and Emory Cole and Willow
River Land and Irrigation Com-
pany, a private corporation,

Defendants.
SUMMONS

To Brogan Townsite Company, a pur- -
ported private corporation; r,uward u.
O'Donnell, Hugh O'Donnell and D. M.
Brogan, as Brogan Town- -
site Company; D. M. Brogan; C. E.

j Bayles and Alex J. McDonald, co-

partners as Bayles and McDonald
and individually, and Emory Cole and
Willow River Land and Irrigation
Company, a private corporation,

' Defendants:
In thf. Name of the State ofOuegon:You are hereby required to

appear and answer the complimt filed
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the second day of January
A. D. 1911, and if you fail so to answer
for want thereof the Plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the judgement
and relief praved for and demanded in

, its complaint herein to-wi- t:

That the interests of the defendant
in and to the premises described as lots
numbered fourteen, (14), fifteen (15)
and sixteen (16) in block numbered
twenty-fou- r (24) in and of the original

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE

M. Brogan's subdivision of the town of
brogan, in said county and slate, be
determined by this court; that the
plaintiffs several liens be decreed to be
valid and subsisting first liens against
the same for the several amounts there-
of with the costs of preparing and fil-

ing the same, and that it have judge-
ment and decree against the said de-

fendants who may be found to own or
have an interest in said premises, and
against said primises, including the
building thereon, for the sum of eleven
hundred eight and ninety three hun-
dredth dollars ($1108.93) dollars, with
interest thereon from the 8th day of
July, 1910, until paid, and for the fur-
ther sum of four dollars (J4.00), the
cost of preparing and filing the same,
and for one hundred and fifty (150.00)
dollars as a reasonable Attorney's fee
for forclosing the lien mentioned in its
first cause of suit; and for the sum of
fifteen hundred forty two and 37 100
dollars, with interest thereon from the
13th day of July 1910, until paid and
for the further sum of four ($4.00)
dollars, the cost of preparing and filing
the same, and for two hundred
($200.00) dollars as a reasonable attor-
neys fee for forclosing the lien men-
tioned in its second cause of suit; and
for the sum of eighty six and 95-10- 0

($86.95) dollars, with interest thereon
from the first day of AuRust, 1910,
until paid, and for the further sum of
four (4.00) dollars the cost of preparing
and filing the same, and for twenty
five ($25.00) as a reasonable Attorney's
fee for foreclosing the lien mentioned
in its third cause of suit and for ' the
further sum of one hundred sixty eight
and 99-10- 0 dollars ($168.99) with inter-
est thereon from the 28th day July, 1910,
until paid, and for the further sum of
four ($4.00) dollars, the cost of prepar-
ing and filing the same, and for nfty
($50 00) dollars as a reasonable Attor-
ney's fee for forclosing the lien men-
tioned in its fourth cause of suit:
and for the costs, disbursements and
expenses of this suit:-th- at the several
liens of the plaintiff herein be foreclos-
ed and the buildings on the Baid prem-
ises and the said premises be sold under
the order and decree of this court and
out of the amount realized from such
sale that the several claims and de-

mands of the plaintiff as hereinbefore
set forth be paid and discharged, and
that the surplus if any there be, shall
be paid or applied as may be directed
by the further order and decree of this
court; and the liens, claims or demands
of the defendants, other than the own-
ers of said premises, be declared to be
subsequent in time and inferior in right
and subject to the liens, claims and
demands of this plaintiff; that plaintiff
have execution against said property
and against said D. M. Brogan and
Brogan Townsite Company, personally
jointly and severally for the enforce-
ment of such judgement as it may re-
cover herein, as well as against said
premises, and for such other, further
and additional decree and relief as may
be proper, meet and equitable in the
premises.

This summons is published in the
Malheur Enterprise by virtue of an or-
der of the Hon. B. C. Richardson,
Judge of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Malheur County, and
County Judge of said Uounty, made on
the 11th day of November 1910, direct-
ing the first publication hereof on the
12th day of November. 1910. and that
the same be published once s week for
six consecutive weeks, and the last
publication hereof on the 31rt day of
December, 1910.

Date of first publication, November
12th, 1910; Date of last publication De
cember 31st, 1910.

H. Eastham,
for Plaintiff.

In the Justice Court for Vale Pre
cinct, Malheur County,

State of Oregon
George W. Hayes, and John
Anderson, partners doing busi-
ness under the firm name and
style of Hayes & Anderson,

W. F. Rusk,

C.

B.

riainuns,
vs.

Defendant.
To W. F. Rusk, the above named

Defendant:

Attorney

SUMMONS
In the Name of the State of Ore

gon: You are hereby required to be,
appear, and answer or otherwise plead
to the Complaint filed against you in
the above entitled action on or before
the 30th day of December, 1910, and if
you fail bo to answer or otherwise
plead, tor want tnereoi the naintirts
will take ludirment against you for
the sum of $100.00, together with six
oer cent interest thereon, from the 1st
day of October 1910, and for the costs
and disbursements of this action.

You will take further notice that this
Summons is served upon you by publica-
tion, by order of the Justice of the
Peace, Z. G. Wilson, Justice in and for
Vale Precinct. Malheur County, State
of Oregon, and that said order bears
date the 16th day of November, which
said order directs that this Hum--

mons be printed and published m the
Malheur Enterprise for six consecutive
weeks.

Date of first publication Nov. 19,
1910. Date of last publication Dec. 31,
1910.

Z. G. WILSON,
Justice of the Peace.

HAYES & ANDERSON,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Malheur County

Amelia S. Myers and
John F. Myers

flainlitts
vs.

E. M. Shelley, E. L. Wallace
and C. II. Roberts and W. D.
Hill, doing busi-
ness under the firm name of
Roberts and Hill

Defendants
SUMMONS

To the above named defendants:
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon; You are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the first day of the next
regular term of the above entitled
Court, namely, On or before Monday
the 9th day of January 1911, and if you
fail so to answer for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint of
plaintiff, namely, that the defendants
specially perform and carry into effect
the terms of the said contract of July
2, 1907 and July 18, 1907 as specifically
mentioned and set forth In plaintiffs
complaint; that the defendant E. M.
Shelley be required to execute and dc- -
liver to the plaintiff a good and suffic- - '

ient lawful deed conveying to the
plaintiffs the fee simple and unincumb-- 1

ered title to all of the real estate men-- 1

tioned and described in plaintiffs' com-
plaint which said real estate is now
held by the said E. M. Shelley as
Trustee under the said contract of date '

of July 18, 1907 and if the said E. M.
Shelley fails to execute such deed then
that such decree stsnd in lieu thereof,
that the said plaintiffs be decreed to be
the owner in fee of all of the real
estate, title to which la now held by

town or subdivision of Brogan, or P, I the mid K. M. Rhrlley, Trviit un

der said deed of date July 18, 1907 and
recorded in Book "N" of deeds at page
233 In the office of the County Clerk of
Malheur County, Oregon; that said
deed of date July 18, 1907 so recorded
at page 233 of Book "N" of deeds in
the office of the County Clerk of Mal-
heur County, Oregon, be set aside and
held for naught, and plaintiffs pray for
all other necessary and proper relief.
and for their costs and disbursements
expended in this suit. The defendants
will also take notice that this summons
is served upon them by publication by
order of Hon. B C. Richardson, County
Judge of Malheur County, State of
Oregon and that said order bears date
of November 23, 1910 and directs that
this summons be published for six full
weeks. Date 1st insertion November
26, 1910. Date last insertion January

Hayes & Anderson
and

Ed. R. Coulter
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Malheur County

Prudence Strobel Johnson and
Andrew Edward Johnson, her
husband Plaintiffs,

vs.
E. M. Shelley, E. L. Wallace,
and C. H. Roberts and W. D.
Hill, doing busi-
ness under the firm name of
Roberts and Hill Defendants,

SUMMONS
To the above named defendants:
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the fiist day of the next
regular term of the above entitled
Court, namely, On or before Monday
the 9th day of January 1911, and if you
fail so to answer for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint of
plaintiff, namely, that the defendants
specially perform and carry into effect
the terms of the said contract of July
2, 1907 and July 18, 1907 as specifically
mentioned and set forth in plaintiffs
complaint; that the defendant rj. M
Shelley be required to execute and de
liver to the nldintiff a srood and nuffic.
ient lawful deed conveying to the plain
tiffs the fee simple and unincumbered
title to all of the real estate mentioned
and described in plaintiffs' complaint
which said real estate is now held by
the said . M. bhelley as Trustee un
der the Baid contract of date of July
IB, 1907 and if the said U. M. Shelley
fails to execute such deed then that
such decree stand in lieu thereof, that
the said plaintiffs be decreed to be the
owner in fee of all of the real estate,
title to which is now held by the said
E. M. Shelley, as Trustee under said
deed of date July 18, 1907 and recorded
in Book 4N' of deeds at page 235 in the
office of the County Clerk of Malheur
County, Oregon; that said deed of date
July 18, 1907 so recorded at page 235 of
Book N of deeds in the office of the
County Clerk of Malheur, Oregon be
set aside and held for naught, and
plaintiffs pray for all other necessary
and proper relief, and for their costs
and disbursements expended in this
suit. The defendants will also take
notice that this summons is served up-
on them by publication by order of Hon
B. C. Richardson, County Judge of
Malheur County, State of Oregon and
that said order bears date of Novem-
ber 23, 1910 and directs that this sum-
mons be published for six full weeks.
Date 1st insertion November 26, 1910.
Date lust insertion January 7, 1911.

Hayes & Anderson
and Ed. R. Coulter

Attorneys for Plaintiffs

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA TION

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office, at

Vale, Oregon, November 18, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that the State of
Oregon has filed in this office its appli-
cation to select under the provisions of
the act of Congess approved August
14, 1848, and acts supplementary and
amendatory thereto, the W of the S
W of Section 35, Township 27 S,
Range 38 E. Any and all persons
claiming adversely the lands described,
or desiring to object because of the
mineral character of the land, or for
any other reason, to the disposal to
applicant, should file their affidavits of
protest in this office, on or before the
first day of January, 1911.

BRUCE R. KESTER,
Register.

First pub. Nov. 26, last pub. Dec. 31.

Notice to Taxpayers
Notice is hereby given that the taxes

for the year 1910 of the Snake River
Irrigation District, Malheur County,
Oregon, are now due and payable, and
will become delinquent at 6 o'clock p.
m. Dec. 26, 1910, after which date c
penalty of 5 per cent will be added to
the original amount of said assessments.

ROBERT ODELL
Collector for Snake River

2t Irrigation District.

The Oregon-Idah- o Lumber
save you money on your
material.

Co. can
building

Roll top desks, flat top desks, etc.
T. T. Nelsen's.

at

is the Workman's

at 'Che

NEW "WET" TOWNS CAN BE

MADE "WET" , IMMEDIATELY.

Attorney General Holds that Dry Towns Voted
Wet in Wet Counties May Saloons

at Once

Attorney General Crawford has
held in an opinion written yesterday
that the city councils of towns that
have voted "wet" in counties that
went "dry" under the local option law
at the election can license saloons by
ordinances without another vote be
ing taken on the matter, this is
true, says the attorney general, for the
reason that the new home rule amend-
ment to the constitution will go into
effect as soon as the returns of the
election are canvassed and the gov
crnor's proclamation has been issued
while counties that have voted "dry"
will not be "dry" until January 1.

The law provides that the county
courts shall make an order that no
liquor be sold in a county where the
official returns show that the people
have so voted. This order cannot go
into effect until January 1. For in
stance, in Wallowa county, the county
court will order that no liquor be sold
in that county on or after January 1.

The governor will issue a proclama-
tion, probably, before that time de-

claring that the home rule bill has
been enacted into law by the people.
It will go into effect at once, allowing
the city of Joseph, in Wallowa county,
through its city council, to license sa-

loons despite the vote making tho
county "dry."

Also, the attorney general holds that
it will be the duty of the county courts
to redistrict the cities where election
districts include part of the county and
part of the incorporated city so that
on matters of local option the cities
will vote in the general elections inde-

pendent of the voters who may be in

the same election precincts as city

voters but outside the corporate lim-

its of the city.

Of Local Interest

C. N. Fegtly and Chris
Watson were county seat

o

Peterson
visitors the

fore part of the week.

Loren Turnbull was in the city from
Caldwell last Saturday.

Wm. Kickens of Payette, attended
to business matters in this city last
Saturday.

B. R. Frick made a trip to Boise last
Tuesday.

Manager La Bo, of the Malheur Tel-

ephone Co, with headquarters in On

tario, spent several days in Vale the
past week. Mr LaBo is getting things
ready for the telephone improvements
which are to be made in this city.

Charles W. Thebaud left for his
ranch at Bliss, Idaho, last Tuesday.
He shipped a carload of cattle from his
ranch near this city.

J. J. Nunn, of La Grande, manager
of the Vale Light & Water Co., was in

town the past week conferring with
Superintendent Boyd and
Carter as to future improvements.
left last Tuesday for home but will

turn early next week.

Dr. Prinzing of Ontario, called
to Vale last Monday to attend Mrs.
Stacey.

Ed. O'Donnell came down from Bro-

gan last Monday.

Agent. R. B. Hoyt made a trip
the "Brogan Flyer" last Monday.

Attorney Soliss of Ontario,

i

county seat visitor last Tuesday.

Circuit Judge-elec- t Biggs spent sev-

eral days in Vale the fore part the
week.

Malheur, Curry, Klamath, Tillamook,
Polk, Gilliam, Umatilla and Morrow-- all

"dry counties" went "wet" the
result the recent election.

Miss Blanche Stewart returned to
Boise last Sunday after two weeks'
stay in Vale. Miss Stewart had been
helping in the office the Malheur

EVERYBODY'S

TALKING...
About the "Diamond Edge" Hatchet Come in

and talk with us. You will be convinced there

is none better on the market.

The Diamond Edge Hatchet

Skilled Favorite,,

Former
License

For Sale

Vale Hardware Co.
Uft, Imm, , Crckrjr, Tiawt, fsali, Oil
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OREGON WINS

APPLE SWEEPSTAKE

At National Apple Show Held in

Spokane (or Best Carload

of Jonathans

C. H. Sproat, of Hood River, la the
winner of the grand sweepstakes prize
of the Third National Apple Show held
In Spokane the past week. The win-

ning exhibit consisted of a carload of
Spltzenbergs and was given a rating of
99.73 by the Judges. The sweepstake
prize consists of $1000 in cash and a
gold medal banner.

The $250 prize and gold medal ban-

ner for the best full car display of
Jonathans went to J. T. Balrd of Sun-nysld- e,

Wash.

County Abstract
rush.

during

H. R. Dunlop, of Vale
Co., made a business trip
terior this week.

Co. the big

the
into the In--

Mrs. Fred Kinzel arrived from Chi
cago on last Sunday to join her husband
who is foreman of the Malheur Enter-
prise job department. Mrs. Kinzel
was accompanied by her aunt, Mrs.
Nele, of who will spend the
winter in this city.

Elmer Clark of Caldwell was a Vale
business visitor last Saturday.

O. W. Porter of Welser, Idaho, who
has large business interests in this city,
was in tow'n last Saturday.

C. H. Oxman and wife were Boise
visitors over last Sunday and were
registered at the Owyhee hotel.

County Clerk Mulkey and the "little
god" Cupid have been doing a rushing
business during the past week and
have Issued marriage licenses to the
following: C. M. Derrick and Callle
Worsham, both of Malheur City; D. B.
Cook and Zella Saylor, both of Welser,
Idaho.

I. B. Powers, of the O ryhee country,
business in Vale last Sat-

urday.
Frank Hargls of Boise, who has large

land interests In this county, was a
county seat visitor the past week.

Justice of the Peace Wilson married
D. B. Cook and Zella Saylor, both of
Weleer, on Monday of last week.

Robert Odell, twice sheriff of this
county, who will go out of office on
January 1st, will make his home In
Idaho next year where he will engage
In the sheep business.

Dan Kerfoot, of Ontario, sheriff-ele- ct

of this county, was a Vale visitor over
last Sunday. Mr. Kerfoot has ben
marshal of the city of Ontario for the
past seven years.

D. Murphy and Mrs. Angle Mnr hy,
of Beulah, were visitors In the ounty
last Sunday and Monday.

Thos Hawthorne, a civil engineer of
Ontario, who ran on the Democratic
ticket for county surveyor, was In V!e
Inst Sunday.

F. B. Zutz and Charles Coppel were
Bclse visitors the fore part of the
week.
' Mrs. L. M. Bone was a Sunday visitor
In Boise.

The Misses Anna and Carrie Hop-

kins have moved Into the Hull resi-

dence In the Hadley addition. Mrs.
Hopkins of Welser will make her home
with her daughters In this city this
winter.

C. D. Yeager and Pearl Lewis, both
of Malheur county, were united in
marriage by County Judge Richardson
in this city on November 19th.

Maryette Maxwell, a prominent and
well known young man of Kingman
Kolony, died on Monday of last week
after a short attack of pneumonia. The
body was burled In the Owyhee ceme-
tery on Tuesday.
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THE Mirror Finished
ol a 2ivgX IMob

Hatchet la appreciated by
killed workmen. The

"hang" and "balance"
Is a continual delight, en-
abling them to do better
work and do it more
easily.

Trading

Chicago,
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